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THIRTEENTH TO CAMP

ON KEYSTONE SOIL

COKPS HEADQUARTERS GOES TO

MIDDLETOWN, TA., TUESDAY.

Pirst Division Will Then Oct Orders

When to Move Second Division
Hns Already Been Ordered to Move

From Thoroughfaro Gap to tho
Pennsylvania Camp Successful
Operation for Appendicitis Per-

formed on Private Charles Horn.
His Father With Him.

Special lo Tho Scranton Tribune.
Camp Alger, Dunn Lorltiff. Va., Auk

14 The plans lor the Second Army
corps are changed once more. ThU
much Is certain, At 5 o'clock this af-
ternoon General Uutler at Klrst divi-
sion headquarters received a message
from Major General Graham, which
notified him that unless the war de-

partment ngiiln Interfered .'orps head-quarle- rs

would be broken positively on
Tuesday and would move to Middle-tow- n.

Pa., and that after reaching
thare the corps commander would at
once notify General Uutler when tho
First division shall be moved.

General Davis' Herond division, now
stationed nt Thoroughfare Gap and
consisting or tho Flrtt Khode island.
Third and Fourth Missouri, Third and
Twenty-secon- d New York, Twenty-secon- d

Kansas, Third Tennessee, Sev-
enth Illinois and One Hundred and
Fifty-nint- h Indiana, Is to begin to
move at once.

The change will be mnde by rail.
Ths news creates great Interest and
excitement. All seem glad to get to
the. soil of the Keystone state, especial-
ly tho men of the Pennsylvania regi-
ments.

At 11 o'clock this morning Major Pe-vln- e,

assisted by the First division
ho-mit- medical staff pet formed an

on Charles Horn, Company G,
K'ghth Pennsylvania. They found a
fully developed case of nppendleltls
The patient stood the severe operation
well and soon afterwards regained con-
sciousness. His father. Attorney
George S. Horn, was present. The
many friends; of both will be glad to
know that the young man is resting
comfortably and doing very well.

This case Is a decided victory for
!M.iJof.(rnrkP. .who against the opinion
and diagnosis of many of the doctors
from tho first held thnt the case wad
one of appendicitis. The correctness
of his conclvrlon Is now fully shown.

MO HI? "WEATIIEH."
There were not a half-doze- n of men

In camp Friday night who were not
covered with mud up to their knees,
or else drenched with the rain which
continued to fall steadily and furiously
till 9 o'clock at night, when it ceased
only to be followed by a fog which was
so thick that one could hardly see a
light the length of a company street.
Saturday morning, however, the hearts
of the men were gladdened, for the day
broke clear and bright. The heavy

rain-clou- had passed and the heavens
had resumed their normal state of
beautiful blue for which this climate
Is famous.

This place was falling Into disfavor
with the soldiers, and especially with
Pennsylvanlans, as its seventy-tw- o

hours of almost constant raining were
slowly beginning to bring back to their
memories the sad, unpleasant recol-
lections of Mount Gretna. The roads
were blocked, and will require several
days to be fully dried; what business
there Is here came to a standstill, and
even the railroads had their troubles
with overflows which hlndred the prompt,
regular delivery of the malls which Is
the one misfortune which, for evident
reasons, strikes the hearts of the boys
hard. All are looking ahead now to
better, brighter times. This morning
many of the boys enjoyed a stroll
through the pasture lands, where they
picked several quarts of fine, rich
mushrooms.

Kahrkl trousers have been received
for the men, and were distributed to
every member of the regiment Satur-
day afternoon. Coats also have been
ordered, but have not yet been re-
ceived. It Is expected that they will
be hero In a short time, and will then
be Issued without delay. These Kahrkl
suits are of a brownish color, and are
of the same material as the ordinary
white duck trousers used during thesummer mouths.

SOt'.N' !! lTNUA.SONAnr.E.
They are light and too and herein

ccnsists. thv point which Is not . tieIntelligible to the men. These articles,
while substantial and useful for sum-
mer, ate now issued when the hot
weather is toon to cease: but when
tho men were sweltering under a tem-
perature of 125 degrees., they had to
wear the thick, heavy, blue trousers,
liealdes this, tents have been rec-lv- ed

for tho benefit of those men who, on
ncount of thi' larg-- membeishlp of thecompanies and tho scarcity of tholarge tents, le been compelled to
sdrep on the ground sheltered only by
th little shelter tents The men have
been ordered to make some kind of
hanks for themselves and to not sleep
on the ground. Many of the tents re-
ceived are marked "State of Now Jer-sey " Tho receipt of them is much ap-
preciated.

At 9 o'clo.-l- i Saturday forenoon the
members of the FliM htttnllon shout-
ed a loud, bun; and happy "allelul'i."
Thfir twenty-da- y tour of provost duty
which In usually not a pleasant phase
of military duty, ond which in this
cuse was full of hardships for the men,
was ended, and nt 'j o'clock they were
formally relieved by the Third Vir-
ginia. They returned to camp gladly
nfler what they considered a period of
xie from the life and the association

of camp.. Tli boyn tolt half like va-
grants ronilns; one day and going thenext. It Is all over now, but remem-
brances of the tough days and nights
still remain In the form of slight colds,
stilt joints and very rusty guns andbayonets.

The flrst dress parade which the
rftrlment has had lor nearly n month
was held Saturday evening at 7 o'clock,
Colonel Coursen and his. staff being
present. Th men of the First bat-
talion felt somewhat "shaky," as they
put it, after such a long absence from
this Interesting ceremony! but thevgot through Ir very creditably.

Nov; that tho regiment is intact once
mort, the regular routlno which has
ben Buspcnded for half of this regi-
ment will bo resumed Monday morning
nt half-pa- st six o'clock.

SAN1TAUY PltF.CA IJTIONS.
Stricter sanitary precautions nro

hplng tnforced here every day and If
typhoid fever spreads It will not be tho
ofllccrs fault. From the corps cotnander
down to tho Captains. General Graham
lias Issued a stringent order which Is
to go Into effect at once, nnd which is
thorough enough in nil respects. U
commands that moro than ordinary
jirecautlons he taken with regard to

the sinks, that they bo frequently In-

spected and kept In a perfectly oanl-tur- y

condition. For this purpose a
guard will bo placed flight and day
at these sinks, and the company com-
manders nnd this guard win bo held re-
sponsible for the healthful condition
of such sinks.

Any man breaking any of tho pre-
scribed rules will be tried for such In-

fraction. The order ends with the fol-
lowing clause: "Regular surgeons will
be required to explain orally to the
men of each company the lmldlou!
character of typhoid fever, nnd the
various ways In which the germ might
bo transplanted, In order that the good
sense of the men rather than the se-
verity on the part of their superiors
may ho relied upon to accomplish the
objects of this oder.

On Saturday Captain Smith, of K,
was officer of the day; Lieutenant Hnr-rlngto-

of G, officer of the guard;
George- K. Downey, of F. sergeant of
tho guard; Corporal Scotcn, of O, Finn,
of 11, nnd Thomas, of K, corporals of
the guard; Private Michael Mooney,
of K, regimental orderly.

For some time past base ball en-
thusiasm has been nt a boiling heat
among the members of Company C.
There were two parties, headed respect-
ively by Captain Holding nnd by Lieu-
tenant Murphy. On Saturday the spirit
of Intense rivalry reached a climax,
and at 1 o'clock In the afternoon twenty
young men as stalwart and as strong-lunge- d

as nny Indian that over roamed
these forests even before tho days of
the good Captain John Smith, stepped
out on the diamond near headquar-ters- .

There were men, tall and short,
heavy and light, but how they all could
yell! Some had on neither shoes nor
stockings, mnny had no hats or caps,
and still others were attired In a man-
ner which would make a ballet girl
green with envy, or put an aborigine
of 1620 to shamo.

THE TWO TEAMS.
Captain Robllng, acting as captain

and pitcher, drew up the following
In line: George 'Schlagcr,

catcher; Frank Williams, second
catcher; Corporal Jacob Featherman,
first base; Corporal Bernard Haggerty,
second base; Corporal Allison Thorn-
ton, third base; Conrad Henschler,
shortstop; Frank Fahey, right field:
Harry Angle, centre Hold, and Alex.
Mnjor, left field. While the lieuten-
ant, who acted as captain and pitcher
for his side, received support from
these hopefuls: AVilllnm Beckman,
catcher; William Creter, second
catcher; Corporal William Dunkerly,
first base; Karl Wynian, second base;
John Malla, third base; Charles
Schlager, shortstop; Cotporal George
Robllng, right field: Frank Luther,
centre field, and Joseph Boss, left field.

Lieutenant Decker, of F, who acted
as umpire, wishes It to be known that
he is still alive and well. He wns
helped In his official capacity by two
hundred and ninety-fou- r assistants,
twenty-fiv- e from A, forty from B,
sixty-fiv- e from C. thirty-fiv- e from D,
fifteen from E, llfty-flv- e from F, nine-
teen from G, twenty from II, and
twenty from headquarters.

Seated on a temporary grand-stan- d,

where they could see whnt was going
on, were Colonel Coursen, Lieutenant
Colonel Mattes, Major Wood. Major
Surgeon Keller, Chaplain Stall!, Cap-
tains Oilman, Smith nnd Fellows, Ad-
jutant Mattes and Lieutenants Dodge
nnd Davis. AH of them seemed to en-
joy the excitement.

The fireworks began nt 1 o'clock and
front that time till hnlf-pa- st three one
would Imagine that tho camp of tho
Thirteenth regiment was a den of the
wildest kind of Apache Indians who
wove just ilonnlng their war paint,
sharpening tneir tomahawks and pre-
paring to start out to create trouble.
Tho alleged coaching, which was sim-
ply wholesale yelling for anything, or
for nothing, was deafening at times,
and must have made the red man. of
the forest, butted here centuries ago,
turn In his gravo and fear for lils
honors as n champion whooper.

It was a holly contested gome from
beginning to end and took eleven In-

nings to dei ide It. In the early part
of the inme the captain's team led,
but in the eighth the lieutenant's
nine pulled themselves together and
tied the score at IS. At the end of
the eleventh, the senro stood 21 to 21
In favoi of the captain. There were
some fine playing done, especially by
Chatles and George Schlager, Fred
Luther, Wllllom Beckman nnd Bernard
Haggerty the Intentions of most of
the others were good. A double play
In the fourth inning by Bernard Hag-
gerty and Conrad Henchler was an
excellent piece of work. The pitching
was simply unique. A combination of
the phonograph and the klnetoscope,
representing tho game, would draw
large uudiences. Richard J. Bourke.

QREEN IN HIS EYE.

'iia Remarkable Discovery Made in
a Venetian Cafe.

From the London Mall.
Walter Savage Landor used to Insist

that sreen eyes were the most "won-
derful" In the world In support of his
argument he told the following story:

"It so happened that when I was a
young man at Venice I wns standing In
the doorway of the Cafe Florlan one
day watching the pigeons on the
Piazza Han Marco, when an old gen-
tleman rushed up to nie and said:
"Pardon me, sir, but will you allow
me to look Into your eyes? Ah, I
thought so. Sir, you have green eyes.
1 never saw but one pair before, and
they belonged to the. late Empress
Catherine of Russia: Ihey were the
most beautiful eyes in the world.' I
have reason to remember this." Mr.
Landor wns wont to end up, "for while
the old gentleman was examining my
eyes 1 had my pocket picked."

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
"Which absolutely

Cures every form of
Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which

grains your system.
Thousands of people

Testify that Mood's
Sarsaparilla cures

Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Catarrh, Rheumatism
And That Tired

Feeling. Remember this
And get Hood's

And only Hood's.
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COUNTERFEITERS

ARE GATHERED IN

NOTORIOUS JOHNSON BROTHERS
THE CULPRITS.

Important Paraphernalia nnd Sever-

al Hundred Spurious Two-Doll- ar

Bills nro In tho Hands of Treasury
Secret Service Agents Immediate
Cause of Arrest was tho Passing
of Bad Quarters.

Washington, Aug. 14. Information
has been received by Chief Wllkle, of

he secret service, of the ar-
rest Friday and yesterday nt Detroit,
Mich., of n gang of counterfeiters
whose operations have given the gov-
ernment considerable trouble. They
nic Charles, Edward nnd David John-
son, with headquarters at 793 Twenty-sixt- h

street, from which through the
efforts of secret service operative
Webb, the department has secured
some uf the important paraphernalia
used by the men. Charles and Edward
were arrested on Friday on the charge
of pusslng counterfeit quarters and
this was followed up yesterday by the
arrest of David and a search of tho
premises where the counterfeiters' out-l- it

was secured. Chief Wllkle regards
tho :irest as a most Important one as
he Identifies the nvn with tho issues
of the Hancock nnd Wlndom $2 coun-
terfeits which have been circulated
freely In tho west and also In the east
during the last elghl years. At the

of the gang the officials
recovered the face and back plates
from which the Hancock counterfeit
was made and also the plates for
making the largo jnd small seals on
these bills. They nave also taken
fifty J2 Hancock and five hundred fi
Wlndom bills, the latter being regard-
ed as the best all mound counterfeit
vhi.h made Its appearance up to tho
discovery of tho J1W) silver certificate
in the spring of last year. Tiie men
treated these notes with glycerine be-
fore they were put out which gave
them the appearance of having been in
us' for some time and made their de-

tection nlmoat an impossibility.
The Hancock $2 counterfeit appeared

first In the west in 1890 nnd later In the
east. The discovery of It caused the
government to recall the Issue and re-
placed It with the Wlndom note of
similar denomination in December, 1S90.
A counterfeit of this Issue was dis-

covered In 1S9I and Its appearance Is
chargeable to the gang which has Just
been apprehended. The bureau offic-
ials at St. Louis hope to secure the
plates from which the notes were is-

sued. Charles Johnston, who is said to
be nt the head of the gang, Is about
sixty-thre- e years of age, and accord-
ing to the statements of the secret
service officials here has spent consid-
erable time in prison for counterfeit-
ing. The officials connect the Johnston
family, one of the brothers of which,
Thomas R, Is dead, with the issue of
a number of counterfeits that have ap-
peared from time to time, including the
$3 Jackson legal tender, the $20 legal
tender of 1S62, nnd the $3 Grant silver
certificate In 1SSS, besides the counter-fe- lt

of Fome Issues of Canadian notes.
The officials believe they have a clear
case against the older brother, nnd
strong suspicions regarding the guilt
of the younger ones.

ECHOES OF THE WAR.

Some of Wnyno county's soldiers are
mentioned as follows in last week's
Honesdale Citizen: "Corporal Paul F.
Rutledge, of Company Thir-
teenth United States Infantry, who was
wounded nt the battle of Santiago,
July 1, has since died. He was n son
of Andrew Rutledge, of South Canaan.
Edward A. Katz, of Company E, Sixth
United States cavalry, Is now nt Mon-tau- k,

Long Island, tho regiment hav-
ing just been transferred from the
south. He Is a son of Jacob F, Katz,
of Honesdale. James Moran, a private
of Company K, First Connecticut vol-
unteers, was in town on a furlough,
Monday, visiting relatives. His regi-
ment has been ordered to Porto Rico.
He was for some time In the employ of
John D. Weston."

Saturday's Wllkes-Barr- e Times says:
"Nurses desirous of serving in the hos-
pital corps of the army of the United
States who are graduates of a training
school and who are ready to at any
time respond to a call to go wherever
sent, will confer nt once with Mrs. Wil-
liam II. McCartney. 120 South River
street, and receive blanks to fill out
which must be endorsed by her. There
Is an urgent call for trained nurses
who are graduates and all such will
find more Immediate demand."

THE SNIPE AS A SURGEON.

Can Dress Its Own Wounds and Care
for a Broken Leg.

From the New York World.
Of all the quee.-- birds that live In

Central park or visit that place while
migrating north or south the snipe is
probably the most remarkable. It has
Just been discovered that the snipe Is
nblo to lepalr Injuries to his own per-
son as successfully as If he had passed
four years taking a course of surgery
at a medical college.

Whenever the snipe Is wounded
about the body or has a leg broken he
does not necessarily crawl away to
some quiet nook to die. Most other
birds give themselves up as dead when
such a misfortune befalls them, but tho
snipe does not seem to mind n little
thing like that. He simply Hies away to
some quiet spot and tears feather af-
ter feather from his side or wing, or
from any other part of his body than
the wounded place. As soon as tho
snipe has obtained three or four loose
feathers he quickly strips off the
downy part and allows the hard quill
to fall to the ground. The down he
places over the Injured spot, nnd be-fo- re

an onlooklng bird would have time
to say "Jack Robinson" the snipe has
stopped the How of blood.

The crisis being over, the snipe fin-
ishes his surgical operations more lels-urel- y.

This he does by finding some
cast-of- f featheis lying about the grass,
and nfter tearing out the quills he lays
fold after fold of the now down over
the wound. The blood acts ns a sort of
mucilage to the down, so that when the
snipe has finished his worjc he Is com-
pletely out of danger. When. In a few
weeks, nature provides some new cu-
ticle for the yulpe'd wound, the

applied feathers are dropped,
little by little, until finally the snipe's
breast looks every whit as well as It
was before ho was hurt.

The person who discovered that
snipes are their own physicians Is tho
famous ornithologist. Fntlo, who an-
nounced his Interesting discovery to
tho International Physical society at
their recent convention In Geneva,
Switzerland. M. Fatlo has made a
special study of snipe, and has sought

them In every country of Asia as well
no Europe nnd Amerlcu.

In his statement to the Physical so-
ciety he said he had shot dozens of
snipe at different times whoso bodies
showed they had becn wounded by
shot, and where n bunch of little feath-
ers hold together by coagulated blood
h'ad brought tho wounds of the birds to
a more or less complete stage of heal-
ing. Ho says that In his opinion many
of the snipe which nro shot down or
snnred have at some other time escaped
with non-fnt- al wounds which they
themselves healed.

'M. Fatlo says snipe do not merely
stop bleeding wounds on their bodies.
He claims that they are alpo capable of
constructing a splint to nurse broken
wings nnd broken legs.

The most remnrkable Instnncc under
his observation occurred last summer,
when ho wns shooting snipe In Bavaria.
One snipe had both legs broken by a
ball from the professor's rifle, but the
bird succeeded In getting away. On the
following day, however, M. Fntlo dis-
covered the same bird In tho grass nenr
where he was shooting, nnd to his as-

tonishment saw that It had contrived
to lash a stout quill to either side of
each leg to servo ns splints, and the
only reason why the bird had not pro-
ceeded further wns that It wns almost
exhausted with hunger, owing to some
feathers getting entangled nbottt Its
beak In such a secure fashion that tho
bird could not open Its beak to cat.

ORIGIN OF THE STEAM ENGINE.

Blasco De Garay nnd Giovanni Brnn- -

ca Invented Steam Appliances.
From Lloyd's Weekly.

Various countries elnlm the credit of
having made the earliest practical

of steam power, but, Judging
by facts gathered from the most

sources, It was In Spain that
the movement of machinery by steam
was first brought under public notice.
At Barcelona. In the year 1343 a me-
chanic named Blasco de Garay, nfter
many persistent efforts, succeeded In
Impressing the emperor, Charles V., of
Austria, and I., of Spain, with the value
of his new Invention for driving ships
by steam. The trial which took place
was considered a success by the pub-
lic, but the chief of the royal commis-
sion Rnvngo, the troasurekeeper of
the kingdom for certain sinister rea-
sons persuaded the emperor that tho
discovery was of no practical value,
and so ruined the hopes of Blasco de
Garay.

Later on, about the beginning of the
seventeenth century, Giovanni Branca,
an Italian, Invented a steam engine,
and his mnchlne Is the flrst of which
we have any descriptive or pictorial
record. About this same period, too,
France produced a claimant for the
glory of having Invented the steam en-
gine, and Marlon Delorme, In a letter
to M. de Cinq Mnrs, dated Paris, 1611,
gives an nccount of him In a visit to
tho Blcetre with the marquis of Wor-
cester: "Wo were crosslns the court
of the madhouse, and I, more dead
than nllve with fright, kept close to
my companion's side, when a frightful
face appeared behind some Immense
bars, and a hoarse voice exclaimed: 'I
am not mad! I have made a discov-
ery which would enrich the country
that adopted it." 'What has he discov-
ered?' I asked of our guide. 'Oh,' he
answered, shrugging his shoulders,
something trifling enough; you would
never guess It; It Is the use of tho
steam of boiling water.'

"I began to laugh. 'This man,' con-
tinued the keeper, is Soloman do Caus;
he came from Normandv four years
ago to present to the king a state-
ment of the wonderful effects thatmight be produced from his invention.
Tiie cardinal sent the madman away
without listening to him. Soloman do
Caus, far from being discouraged, fol-
lowed the cardinal wherever he went
with the most determined persevor-nnc- e,

who, tired to death with his
folly, ordered him to be shut up In
the Blcette, where he has now been
for three v?ar an.' a half.'

"Lord Worcestet was conducted to
his (De Caus') cell, and came back
snd and thoughtful 'He Is Indeed

'mad now,' said he, 'Misfortune and
captivity have alienated his reason, but
It Is vou who have to answer for his
madness. When you cnsH him Into
that cell you confined tho greatest
genius of the age.' " Twenty-tw- o

years after the above Incident, in lf,f,3,
in a work of his called "Century of In-
ventions," the marquis of Worcester
described a steam nppartus of his own.
Papin followed with his Invention In
H5S1. Captain Savery's engine for
water-raisin- g was made in 169S, nnd in
1712 Thomas Newcomen constructed
the first self-actin- g steam engine
(which worked successfully for over
n century), nnd with it the ago of
steam may be said to have been In-

augurated.

SOME CUBAN CITIES.

Facts About Havana, Matanzas, San-
tiago and Other Places.

From the Fortnightly Review.
Matanzas, although far smaller than

the capital, Is decidedly better built,
the streets being much more regular;
Santiago de Cuba, the old capital, is
situated on one of the most lovely bays
in the world, but it is nothing like as
clean nnd prosperous looking ns Ha-
vana, although It has much handsomer
public gardens. Puerto Principe has
the advantage of a charming natural
position, at the head of a lovely bay,
and Its Alameda, or public promenade,
is mnrvelously beautiful, with Its
stately rowH of peacock acacias, orange
trees and cocoa palms. Matanzas Is,
after Havana, by far the most agree-
able place of residence In the Island,
nnd Is situated in a delightfully fertile
district. Independently of its famous
crystal enves, which are of crent ex-
tent, nnd formed of the purest and
clearest of rock crystal, Matanzas,
close to tho valley of the Yunturl, has
the good fortune to be the most Eden-
like spot In the West Indies. It Is

to describe the charm of this

Wi UmaM w lull 1

20 TIMES
My llttlo boy broltoout with anltchlng rash.

I tried tlireo doctors and medical collcjo hut
ho irpt gsttlag worse. There tvas not one
tquare Inch cftlin on Ms tehole bodyunofecteil.
Ho r.as nno mass of sores, and tho stench wis
frightful. In removing the bandages they
vrotiU take tho lUlu with them, and the poor
child's icrcams wero hearMircaUni;, After
tha second application of Cuticcua (olnt.
meat) I taw eigne of Improvement, and tho
sores to dry up. Ills s'--ln peeled off twenty
times, but now he h entirely cured,
UOU'T WATTAM, 4718 Cook St., Chicago, III.

itii ii Lou or . lit Wirm btlhi wim Criiroii
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Born Today.
A New Price
For Shirt Waists

We have a purpose iu making these new prices.
Cutting the price doesn't cut the quality. Nothing
is a bargain in our eyes that does not measure up to
standary of quality that is a conspicuous feature of
this store.

Here's the Way
We Have Marked

At 50c

At $

Your choice of three handsome styles. We have sold hundreds of these
Waists in the regular course of business at $i.oo, 2 and $1.50. Every
Waist shows unmistakably the skill of the maker.

1.00
Fine Sheer Lawn Waists the cool, dainty, desirable kinds, are well repre-

sented in this sale. Some are made plain, others plaited. Every Waist
would sell regularly at $1.75, $2.00 aud $2.50. The American Queen is to
be had at this store only.

CniiIl
127 and

WOLF & WENZEL,

340 Adams Ave.. Opp. Court Horn;.

PRACTICAL TINNERSaad PLUMBERS

Solo Acentn for Richardson .Doyntoa'j
Furnaces and

GORMAN 8c CO
52S anil 530 Spruce

Have the Finest Appointed I.tvorv in tho
Cltr. When yon want it Kiishlinnlilo Turn-
out notify them. 1'rtces tho Lowest.

'PHONE 1414.

MAX WUHGR, Boot and Shoe Maker.

Ilest shoos to order from S1.7" "p. Men'i
Roles and lieeK OOc. Ladles' solos and heals,
OOc. All work guarautoed.
U7 Penn Avenue. fCR'"r'N. PA.

"Happy Valley," so rich in its vege-
tation, and so delightfully is It watered
by tho rivers Yunturl and tributary
streams, so delicious, even on the hot-
test summer days, is its atmosphere
tempered by the Atlantic breezes. If
the environs of Matanzas arc attracti-
ve,! cannot tny much for those of Ha-

vana Itself. The two principal subur-
ban resorts, Marlanao and Carmelo,
are not particularly pretty. They boast
of a number of wooden restaurants,
and public gardens blazing with every
sort of gorgeous creeper, the blue con-
volvulus major and the trumpet vino

the most prevalent. Here of a
.Sunday afternoon tho European clerks,
the Hermans and their belongings, es-

pecially the former, gather to dine and
sup. Hitherto no governor has had nuf-flcie- nt

enterprise to make a toad by the
sea, on either side of the port. This
might be easily done, and would be of
the Greatest advantage to the city.

If Havana were ever to fall Into the
hands of a more enterprising nation
than the Spanish It could be easily
converted Into n first-cla- ss winter sta-
tion. From November to the begin-
ning of April the ellmute Is most en-

joyable, nnd the city has many re-
sources, such as a magnificent opera
house, the Tacon: theaters, clubs and
several fairly good libraries nnd scien-
tific and literary Institutions.

Six Hundredth Charge.
Jayson and the grocer had been talking

of the probability of war.
"Well." said the man who hells things,

"I Hatter myself that if I had to go to
the front, I would distinguish myself In
moro than ono charge." :tnd then he
winked at himself, ns lie added a low
Items to Jayson's bill. lltittalo Inquirer.

SUNDAY BASE BALL.

KASTKR.N LKAOCC.
Syracuse, 0; Springfield. I.
Ottawa, 1C: Monti cut, S.

ATLANTIC I KAGUE.
Newark. 1; Hartford, 0.

i:xmniTioN ciami:.
Paterson (Atlantic league), S; St. Louis

(National league), 0.

SUNDAY'S NEWS IN BRIEF.
Colonel Wcnd'l I. llowmun. i'irst Reg.

Iment 1'cnugylvunla vclu'.tccrs, resigns.
Admlrul Cen-or- and staff visit Ports-

mouth.
Bombardment of Maii7.anllla stopped by

orders fiom General frMiufler.
Spanish government telegraphs to Gov.

crnors general of Philippines and Porto
Itlco Instructing them to carry out terms
of protocol ami preparo to evacuute.

Tho 11ng8hlp Bon Franclsfco, nrtntltor
Mlniitononioli and auxiliary rneht Sylvia
nro fired upon by batteries of Mo-r- Cas.
tie. Havana.

Ctiban'Junta accepts tho armistice pro.
claimed by the United States.

.!; .

AND

. . . "Itu
Q"' W&SHINC

Them :

129 Washington

THIRD NATIONAL H
OF SCRANIM

Special Attention Given to Rusl.
ncss and Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation Kx
tended According to llulancca an J
Responsibility.

SPcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Intcrcat Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
liENRYBELIN.Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of thli bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' lilcctric Pro-
tective System.

THE

NI001 POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and '2,Coin'ltli UTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining; and Blasting

POWOEF
Mude ut .Mooile and Ktisudula Work.

I.AHLIN & RA M) POWDr.R CD'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
i:iectrlc linlteriev, Kloctrlo Exploder,
lor exploding blint, Safety Kuta and

Repauno Gli8!Hioal Co's bxploJivb

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc, ono Morgan travel.
Ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 6 in., lot of good second,
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

IU ML HL

709 West l.jckawunnu
Scrantoo, Pa. Telephone, 3951

Chas. I)ul. Swift. I!dv. Swift,
Uco. M. MnllstcaJ, C. II. Van Itusklrk.

HALLSTP.AD
SWIPT.

&CO Insurance
Telcphopo Number. ISK2.

Room 50ft Cunnell llullJIm:, Scranton.

THE DICKSON M'PG CO,,

Kciaiitoii and Vt'llltei-IInrr- e, I'a.
Muujf;ictuierof

L0C0DI0TIVE5aSTATI0NARY ENGINES

Uolleri, Hoisting and Pumplnj Machinery,

General Ofllce, Hcrantoo, t'a

PllmClP
V IH H . w v

$i.

lianzss.

St.,

being

Avenue.

DN AVENUE

Lfsrvjf Arm
.

' KVMv EUOJSK"

$&
Sbirt WaistJ

Wallace,
Avenue.

FLOREY A BROOKS

211 Washington Ava,

Bathing
Trunks

and Suits.
All Prices.

FLOREY A BROOKS

Opposite Court Housi.

Seeds
AND- -

Fertilizers
THE

i
Refrigerators

AN'D

See Chests.
THE

i mi 1

434 Lackawanna Avi

iio sis'
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD JSTOCK

BLS'NER
435 MM IAS.. SMJlPl

Telephone Call, 2333.

j


